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}_i']_SUlfl':]OF 1NVE[;TI(]A'I'ION_; ON AN 0.01 ')-L;CALI_;
CONFkGURA'['ION]4OA/B SPACE SHIITTLE VEHICLE ORBITER
MOI)E],(149-0)IN THE NASA/LANGIJ{Y REoEARCH CENTER
I
8-WOOT TRANSONIC PRESSURE TUNNEL (0A25)
By
M. E. Nichols, Rockwell International
ABSTRACT
This report documents results of aerodynamic force and moment testing
conducted on an O.Ol5-scale Space Shuttle Vehicle Configuration 140A/B
model (49-0) in the NASA/Langley Research Center 8-Foot Transonic Pressure
: Tunnel, from 17 to 21 September 1973. _
The test was carried out at Mach numbers 0.35, 0.60, 0.80, 0.90, 0.98,
and 1.20, and at Reynolds numbers ranging from 1.90 x 106/foot to 3.97 x ....
106/foot, depending on tunnel total pressure capability and model struc-
tural limits.
The model attitule was varied in angle-of-attack from -2° to +22 ° at
0° and 5° angles of yaw, and in angle-of-sideslip from -5° to +i0° at 0°,
5° and 15° angles of pitch.
J • ' i
The pllrpose of this test was to establish and verify longitudinal
and lateral-directional characteristics of the 140A/B Configuration Orbi-
ter and to determine the effects of surface deflections on vehicle per-
formance, stability, anu control. Component buildup was also carried out
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speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
M MAC}{ Msch number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynamic press=e; 1/2pV _, N/m 2, psf
Q( PSF )
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
(I ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
# PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base 8re_J; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing me_m
c _erodynsmic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference ares; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XCG XMEP moment reference point on X s_.Is
YCG _ moment reference point on _ axis










T; _!i'Zi_'I,;. 7_Tp,!.'. (, 'oTlt bin,' ;
_i"J-Ax J____,'.:it.,>;:
;'/.[>;",'.(
:;YI41;;OL ,"7_WZ}'-U, D!.;i,_IN[ ?;L".,I_
(}.I ('ll _orTr_':!-'.'_rr."o,'i".'[.'/._;t: riorr.:_lf3r,',"
,1S
CD .?;, ',;.:i:!-:'orc',. 'o,._'£'i,'i,.nt; 'l,:i:.l f,)rrc
qS
_ Cy CY :',i,/o-for'<_ro_'Cf[_'i,,nt;'.;idt'force
qS
C. CA-_ L ;_..for',_cooff_cJ.,.rl%;bn;;e force
_'b qS
CD.f Cfd" 2orebo/_ axi'il force coeffi<iont, CA - Cib
('_ii '"]_'" _[tc}l:lr;,-_T_(2n,'llt_,.o,_fficlent;pltchin_ moment








CDb CDB b'i.;c,-dr'igc_fflci_._nt: b, se dr_qS
CDf CDF forebode" dr_g co_'fflclent: CD - CD_
Cy e'Y ;ida-forte coefficient; side force
qS
Cm i"[_4 pitchJn_,,-momt,nt coefficient; pitchln_ momen5
C {'[_ y'_,.:in_'-mo_:,on',eoeffiolent: ¥'raln.smoment
_i ,lSb
C'_ C;'L re] ]Ii_-i:omc,i]t ('s]fl'l¢l,,llt:roilin_, moment
'lSb
L/lJ L/i_ Zl.f_-to-<ir,,¢. r,<,'io: c,u/cD !










CmFWD C_ pitching moment coe£ficier_t ubout forward center
of gravity.
_CmAFT CrY[AFT pitching moment coeffici_ _ _.,,_t center of
gravity.
ACN DCN incremental normal force c_ ' _ , algebraic
b difference of two runs.
i ACA DCA incremental, axiaI force coefficient, algebraic
difference of two runs.
ACAB DCAB incremental base axial force coefficient, algebraic
difference of two runs.
ACAF DCAF incremental forebody axial force coefficient,
algebraic difference of two runs.
_CL DCL incremental lift coefficient, algebraic difference
of two runs.
ACD DCD incremental drag coefficient, algebraic difference
of two runs.
ACDF DCDF incremental forebody drag coefficient; algebraic
difference of two runs.
ACmFwD DCMFWD incremental pitching moment coefficient about
forward C.G., algebraic difference of two runs.
ACmAFT DCMAFT incremental pitching moment coefficient about
aft C.G., algebraic difference of two runs.
DCY/DB side force coefficient derivative with respect to
CY8 beta. Algebraic difference of the side force coef-
ficient of two runs divided by the algebraic diffe:'-




Z{MBOI, 'JYMBC)L DEFI N ITr()FI
C_,8 I)_',BI,Dt_ ro]Iin_; m)ment coefI'[ciont deriw_tive with re:;pect
to b::ta. Algebraic dit'ference of the rolling moment
coefficient of two runs divided by the algebraic
difference of the side slip angle of the runs; body
axis syst_m; per degree.
Cn6 DCYNDB yawing moment coefficient derivative wlth respect
to beta. A£gebraic difference of the yawing moment
coefficient of two runs divided by the algebraic
dift'erenc(_ of the side slip sngle of the runs; body
:_Xi': f:y:;Lom; per degree.
Cyt_' CYt_I<I'A d_'riv:ttivc ,,f side fore_ coeI't'[cient with re:-pe_'t to
b_ta (beta : +5°); per degree.
Cn[ _ CYNBEq' derivat ive of yawing m,)men_ c_eft'icient with respect
t_, bet_a (beta : +_5°); pet" degree, body axis system.
C_ 8 CBI,BE'P derivative of rolling moment coefficient with respect i
to beta (beta = +--5°);per degree, body axis system.
ASC sting cavity are&.
Abl,Ab2,...Ab5 base area at stations i through 5, respectively.
CAs C CASC sting-cavity axial-force coefficient.
CPb CPB base pre::_'qlrecoefficient.
CPSC CPSC sting-cavity pressure coefficient
XCp/£ XCP/L normal force center-of-presstu.e.
}' P £reestresmJ static pressure, PSF.
}'T I'll freestre_m tot_l pressure, PSF.





6e]' left elevon surface deflection angle, positive#
de?]eetion trailing edge down; degrees.
_, right e]evon surface deflection eagle, positive
"/' deflecti(,n trailing edge O_wn; degrees.
6e ELE"_TR elevator surface deflection angle, positive
deflection trailing edge down; degrees (6eL + 6eR)/2.
6a AILRON ailron deflection angle, positive deflection
trailing edge down; degrees (6 - 6 )/2.
eL eR
6BF BDFIAP body fl,p deflection angle, degrees.
6SB SPDBRK speedbrske deflection angle, degrees.
6R RUDLEH rudder deflection _ngle, degree,s.
A,_e DELVTR al_ebraic difference of elevon deflection between
two runs, degrees.
ASSB DSPBRK alge._.-raicdifference of speedbrake deflection
between two runs, degrees.
_6BF DBDFLP algebraic difference of body flap deflection
sngle between two runs, degrees.






The _,o'-''_-_-__ :u_.e7_rbiter_ model was per Rockwel_] configuration ccn=rci
d_-_wings VL70-OOOA_ua _--d VL70-OO0140B _nd is re_'erred to _:s the 140A/B
i
confi_urauion. The nose, aftbod_', _nd vertical tail were made per _70-
000140A lines, whereas the mid-body and wing were per 140B lines.
The model_ ,--=sconstru_.'tea of Alice 17-4 stainless steel to meet re-
quirements for a loads __af_ty-factor of 5 based on ultimate strength and
3 based ,:_tJ yi_'i._]streng_._..
The m_-,deJwas m,,umbe_ on the i_ASA/LRC #832D force-moment internal
str_:ih-gage b_ance and the 8-i'oot TPT #14 straight sting.
The wi:_, OMS/RCS pods, and vertical tail were removable. Off-blocks
were ai:_ provided. Brackets were provided to obtain eleven deflections of -30
to +15 degrees, ailero_ settings of 0 and +i0 degrees, bodyflap settings
of -20.7: 0: and ]0.3 degrees, speedbrake settings of 0, 25, and 55 de-
_rees, and rudder deflectior.s of 0 and -i0 degrees.
Total Orb.iter Configuration:
°10 = B26 C9 _26 F7 M7 _28 R5 V8 Wl16
Co_,_.!ponent Defini1_ion
Fusela@e per Rockwell lines VL70-O00140A and
B26 VL70-0G0140B (Model Drawing SS-A00147)
C9 Canopy ._er Rockwell lines VL70-00OI40A and
VL70-O00_43A (Model Drawing SS-A00147)
_26 Elevens per Rockwell lines VL70-000200 (Model
Drawihg t_S-A00148)
F7 Bodyflap per Rockwell lines VL70-O002O0 (Model '
Drawing _;S-AOO147 ) ,.
i0 _
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M7 {_b%I'RCSpo_s per Rockwell lines VL70-000145(Model Drawing SS-A00147)
N28 OMS engine nozzles per Rockwell lines _70-0001L5
(Model Drawing SS-A00147)
' R5 _udder per Rockwell lines VL70-000!46A (Model
Drawing SS-A00148)
. V8 Vertical tail per Rockwell lines VL70-000146A
(Modle Drawing SS-A00148)
WII 6 Wing per Rockwell lines VL70-OO0200 (Model Drawing
SS-A001_8)
The model was tested in toto without OMS/RCS pods, without wing
and vertical tail, and without vertical tail.






The NASA/Langley Research Center 8-Foot Transonic Pressure Tunnel is
an air-medium facility capable of" attaining continuously variable Mach
I
numbers from 0.20 _o 1.30. It is a single-return closed-circuit tunnel,
having controlled stagnation temperature, to+al pressure, and dew-point
temperature. The test section is 7.1 feet square. }_eynolds hUm.bets are
variable from 0.30 x 106/foot to 7.00 x 106/foot, depending on Mach number
and tunnel total-Dressure limitations. Models are supported in the test
section by means of a sting-sector system, in general, but wall-mounting





Force and moment data is reduced to coefficient form in both body





Pb- L Z Pb.Ab.




C PSC - P_




CAsc= q_ _ where A _ is sting-cavity areaand S i_Uthe wing reference area i
Fuselage Base Axial-Force Coefficien_
C Ab ASC
CAb = _ Pb _+CPsc
Forebody Azial-Force Coefficient
CAf = CA - C_
Normal Force Center-of-Pressure
", XCG Cm





where XCG ]:: the. ]<,ngitudinal distance from the model nose to :he
moment reference cent{.'r, Cm is the pitching-moment coefficient, CN is :he
nc_Taal-force coefficient, _}{EF is the refereree body length, and _ is the
mean aerodynamic chord of the wing.
Reference Dimensions and Constants
Symbol Definition Value
Ab Total base area (excluding aavity) 0.0615 ft 2
%1 + _o2+ "'"+%5
_i B_se area associated with Pbl 0.0108 ft2
Ab2 Base area associated with Pb2 0.0201 ft2 { .
Ab3 Base area associated with Pb3 0.0103 ft 2
Ab4 Base area associated with Pb4 0.0176 ft2
Ab5 Base area associated with Pb5 0.00278 ft2
ASC Sting-cavity area 0.03409 ft2
b Reference wing span 1.171 ft
Reference MAC 0.5935 ft
_REF Reference bod_ length 1.613 ft
S Reference wing area 0.60525 ft 2






YCG Lateral length, plane of symmetry to moment 0.000 in
reference center








MACHNUMBER (per ft ) (deipeesFahrenheit)
0.35 1.90 x l06 167 psf l_O
0.60 2.97 x l06 420 psf 120
0.80 3.53 x lO6 620 osf 120
0.90 3.7_ x l06 710 o_f 120
0.98 2.8_ x l06 _77 osf 120
0.98 3.82 x 106 T70 osf 120
1.20 2.98 x lO6 661 psf 120
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TABLE III. - MODEL DIMF/_SIONAL DATA
f._DELCOF,PORENT: BOD.__L-. _(
GENERALDESCR,PTIO,,: Configuration 14OA/B Crbiter Fuselage
NOTE: _...G ident_ca] I;o B2a excc_t underside of fusvl:,g." _'cfaJred to
#
accept ;"1 !6"
blodelScale' = O.O15 Model l)rawin6 No. SS-A00147
VL70- [_r_9!93
DRAWIKS_Ui,',BFR: VL70-,r'?,T;I;OA
DIME,_SIOIJ.S: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (P,ody Ywd SiclYo : 255) in. j.__ .__l__
M8x. l'!idth(at Xo : !520) in. 262.0 3-93
Max. Dc,pth (at Xo = 146,1) in. 250.0 3.75 1
FinenessRatio .___0 _e2Z_7 _ ot,q_,7
Area - £t2 .,














MODEL COMPONENT: _;'.T;_V -- ,'.n
o,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Co_flguratlon ibOA/B Orbiter Fuselage
i
).'.orielSc_.T:_ _. O.QI2 Model Drawl_ No. SS-AOOI47
VL70-OOOIAOA
DRAWING NUA_,_ER v! 7('-0(_'_?.A2 '_ ..
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (T'.o_J._°_.6&_to 670) 235.357 _.5_O
- n,._ ,o "0Max Wi_-;th ! :,Lo:_-5}.3...7) ]5.:.Az_ 2.286











TABLE III. - Continued.
MOD[L COh'@ONENT: .- _-- :.!,,- - r,7."
GENEP,AL Dr:SC_<iP11ON: ,"r:_-': _.'_...L'.,-.n 140A/B Orbiter Body Flap
II';L-": Hinge line located at Xo = 1528.3
I
,_..x
];o:!._L .'-_,. = 0.015 Model _'m-eJ.ng 1to. S,S-AOOII_7
D_AWI NG NUMg[ P, vi..?(_-C;O.i;?J,_ 'J'f,-,r ...... ,,
DIh'_ENSIOH: FULL SCALF MODEL SC_L_
b..r._th( :(.: !f:;:_i' ,._.._:o--:,_613) -- I::. 93.(_3 _ ....
Max Width - T,.!. 262.0()0 3.930
h'_ax D,:plh (X,_ := ] ',:,C), - I:;. 23.0'[_O O.31_5
Fineness I_otlo
Mox C..ro'_s-Sc¢t_onol





TABLE III. - Continued.
MODF:L COMg0NENT: 0MS POD - M[
GE/_I_2_LDESCRIFCION: ConfiT*r_tio- I._0A/B Orbiter OMS-P£dw
;40D_L SCALE: 0.015 Model Dz_wl_ _o. SS-AO01_I
VLTO-OOOI40A
DRA WIN5 _"/MBER: VLTO-OOOI4_ _.
DIz_NSZONS: R_L SCALE MO_. SC_n_
Ler_th(OMSPwd S%aXo = 1233.O)- IN. _ 4.gO5
Maxwlath ('8 Xo : 1_YJ.O) - IN. _)_._ .. 1.418












MODEL COMPONENT: 0MS Nozzle (N28)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration 14OA/B Orbiter OMS Nozzle
MODEL SCALE: O.O1_ Model _rawln_ No. SS-A00147
DRAWING NO. : VLTO-OOOI_OA
DIMENSIONS: FULL- SCALF MDDEL SCALE
Mach No.
Length _ In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane









Gimbal Point (Station)_ in.
x l_t8.o J_
Y +88.o _.__
z _.o - 7._
Null Position _ deg. i
Pitch 150 _9' .... 15° _9'
qt_,- Yaw (Outbomrd) 12o 17 , i_o t_' _
1974014392-027










TABLE III. - Continued. , =
NODEI.CO,.2(),KhT. L',?.'c.::-E2__6-
r'r,,.,e-_.... 4-._,-,_.140A/B ElevonsGEI_EPJ_LD[SCRIPTIOII: ........ .:_........
hOT!'::VLTO.O:'C,IOe,i:.ta for (]) of (2) r,_dcs. Identical to 1.25 except
airfoil th.ick::css
J
l.:ode].,%cele= 0.015 _bdel D_awi_ No. SS-AOOI_8 i
I
r% r_rVL, O--O,..,POo
' ':' VI,70 Ck::3IAODRAWl,,,_ RUZBER:
DIMENS]0%: FULL-SCALE 140DELSCALE
Area 223.5._lfl 0.0503
Span (equivalent) 36[<34 5.-_5
Inb'd equivalent chord I19.(_3._" . .i.794
Outb'd equiva l en i: chord __.5.5 .__3:92___2 0.82.8 { .
Ratio movable surface churd/
total sm'racechord
At h_b'd equiv, chord 0°20?6 0.2096 .
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.l,OOZ_ O./+OOL
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
•,. -, Leadin,q Edga 0.00 ,. 0.00
•s lai]inq Edge " :.- -IO.056 " -!0.056
llingeline O.Oo 0.00






GENEraLDESCRIPTION: 2A, 3 and 3A Configuration per Rockwell Lines
VL70-000095
I
Model Scale = O.O15
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL70-OOOO95
I
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - FT2 106.28 Q,Q239 _
Span (equivalent) - IN. . ..201.0 .. 3.015.,
J





At Inb'd equiv,chord 0._00 0._00
" At Outb'dequiv,chord 0.400 O.LO0 _i
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
LeadingEdge , 3_.83 _
TailingEdge :26.25 _6.25
Hingellne 3L.83 _3_.83
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line)--1_T3 _26.13
Producto_ Area and Mean Chord
27
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